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Eh* Native Commissioner 2 Lydenburg.

In reply to your unnumbered 
lot tor of *aroh I8th giving tne detail of two 
telegrams from the £eoretary for Native Affair* 
about tho hietory of tribil ocouimtion of 
private land* I nave to inform you a* follow*;*
Xhe subjoined 3 let of farm* includes at; many 
of th*** privately owned farm* solely
occupied lay native* a* I tme been able to 
obtain detail* of immediately, 1'fce list
doe* not include farm* in the midst of the 
white farming area, nor doe* it include any 
of tne twentyseven Government farm* in £*kufcuni~ 
land, th* majority of which nave been thickly 
occupied by native* for a long time.
There are over 500c native* on th*** Govern
ment farm*.
You will notice that mo*t of the farm* mentioned
in toe li*t are ^eet of the £it*el »oort wh«;ro tne 
whole country is full of native* under various 
ahief* and headmen and there are praotically *

no white farmers.

S.K.U4/I3/
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Surbiton



_____ Surbiton and nel,xnt:ourin,^

farms Croydon. *»ooklembers. 
gl!&r*,op,«, 3 S M & 2 2 3
■iro.eyelyk. This neighbourhood has been occupied as

long as has been xinown but not always by 
tne saiiis tribe. lor many hundreds of 
years It was occupied by a tribe of 
natives of the bakwena section who are 
now living elsewhere in Bekukuniland.

The present chiel Htoampe agnkal 
of the Mafsfs olan and his people only 
oarae in at tne time of the late war from 
the haenertsburg area, and because they 
were stronger and alst owing to their ohief 
intermarrying with the Bekukuni family, 
Chief JKtoampe &agakal is now regarded as 
the ohief of the neighbourhood and is looked 
up to by the headmen on many other farms, 
though these headmen may perhaps nave been 
several hundreds of years in advance of 
him in regard to actual occupation.

Jftoampe ~ agnkal *s following number 
over I W Q  and pay rent to Company Agents.

2

M A C £ M A Y (70w). Qooupled as far as all records and
traditions go by the pressnt ssotion of the 
Bakwena who are now under honampane.
They were on this ground long before the 
Bapedi arrived. Possibly the oldest 
traditions in the whole of the eastern 
Transvaal are of these psople (stories of
( old fights with Arabs,Portuguese and eto}.during
Mwen the ^oselekatse invasion
they were only driven away to the 
neighbouring mountains for a few years

and
I
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and An their return have never 3 eft the 
farm*
There are about 600 of Monarapone*s 
following on the farm and they pay rent 
to a Company Agent,

3---

T V » l C h a l * h A M :

F A S h A S K - R A A L :
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Part of the far® has been occupied from 
time imjaeiaorial by Monampans’s people 
who mostly live on the adjoining farm 
hackney. The remainder of the farm i» 
aocupied by &wasies who arrived there 
from Swasiland in the year 1848 and have 
lived there ever since.
There are over 500 natives on the farm 
and thejf pay rent to tue Company Agent.

Occupied toy haroka under ^asha Kamoka . 
These people came from the north of 
the 01ifants river and lived on hostok 
for a few years '» they trekked to Pashas 
hraal in about 1850 and have never moved. 
They number about 600 and pay rent to 
a Company Agent •

Occupied by an Kdebele section under 
Mosuatse. They originally came from the 
neighbourhood of PietPotgletershust and 
settled Xast of the hulu i-oun tains, from 
thenee they trekked to Indie in about i860 
and have occupied it ever since.
They number about 400.



* Q-ft ±  ̂T .Ml .1* Li. Occupied by a .bakgauteoana eection
under Madi3a Mtoampe. These people 
originally came from tne u&enertsburg 
area to near Ohrigstad and thence trekkdd 
to i'oreet Hill in 1847 and have lived 
there without intermission.
Xhere are about 560 natives on the 
farm and they pay rent to a Company Agent^.

section under Moroashal. They originally 
came from north of the 03 Hants river and 
settled at Sohlickmanskloof under Chief 
Riba, They quarreled with Hiba's peopls 
and trekked to these farms in about 1865. 
There tire over 800 natives on these farms 
and they pay rent to Company Agents.

the tfaenertsbuxg arsa many years ago. 
They number about 350 natives and pay 
rent to a Company Agsn/t.

They originally came from the Crocodile 
river south of S*bl« and settled near 
Ohrigstad from whence they trekked to 
Groothoek then back to ohrigstad, and

loft Ohrigstad owing to disagreements with
farmers. They number v over 700 and pay 
rent to Company Agents. 5 •— •••—

ZOMi^SCHYa. teOHQM^oa 
hdjfCxjT-iiliii« Those farms are occupied by a baroka

V U T M b. Y : Occupied by a section of the baroka
i H v t l M U y  under Mutlane. They originally came from

R U o I i. 0 & L A A 0 T .a i. Occupied by a eectlon of the &baai

7 finally to koedoeekraal in 1893. They
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M A A ii i A 0 £ H O & i ; Co cup led by a hakgautsoana section
under %uana. Originally came from north 
of the tl if ant* river and trekked to near 
Ohrigstad, then finally settled on 
M&andagshoek in about 1657 where they 
have lived ever since, the reason they 
left Ohrigstad was on account of trouble

of the 01ifants river and lived on 
K-llpfontein from whenoe they were driven 
to ^aandagshoek by cannibals* They 
subsequently returned to hlipfontein 
about forty yeare ago. 
haokeng has about 1400 followers.

by a £aphu$i section under **akobothe.
These people wore originally wandering 
cannibals but settled on this farm about 
forty years ago. There are 750 
natives on this fana and they pay rent 
to a Company Agent.

adjoining Oeluks Location and nas been

several generations. Vhen Uiluks Location

was surveyed they foil outsids the

with oannibals. Tuey number about 500.

IL k J L .•-,!.g.* JL1. JJtjUa).
AM., m  itehkg.u.f I ng.l.aam »... ~ Occupied by hakgautsoana under ^okeng. 

These people originally came from north

Tnls is on the Lulu Mountains
adjoining Geluke Location. It is occupied

O a M A h A K O  .1 This farm in on the Lulu Mountains

occupied by hapedi under Mamothobe for

boundary



a i i A & A H o ;(continued )• boundary and did not move in. All Lulu
natives naturally look upon Sekukuni or
trie loading Lapedi Chief ae their
paramount chief* The Genalcakop natives
number about 350.

H O U T B o B C h :

CV
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Vv, jjpv

Thie farm adjoins Geluke location and is 
occupied by a Batlokoa section under Moeisi. 
They originally came from near Lydenburg 
and eettled on 4outbosch nearly a hundred
years ago•
When Ueluks 1*0cation was surveyed this 
farm fell outside and the natives did not 
move in.
There are about 3S0 natives on the farm.

n a y  y o a t :

C'tylAw _

Uvû lvl*

H I  I J> RS BH R s.
Walhalla . St OeoTKt 

' neighbourhood,____

This farm is on the i*ulu Mountains 
adjoining Geluks Location. It is occupied 
by a B&kwrena seotion under Moe3a. These 
people originally oame from near Lydenburg 
and first trekked across the Lulu 
Mountains then returned to the Steelpoort 
river at Loschklucf, and finally after some 
disputes with the farmers they settled on 
Met kort in about 1890. There are about 
650 natives on the farp.

Occupied by a Bakoni seotion who 
originally came from the Crocodile river 
south of Lydenburg. about sixty years 
ago. They number about 5uC natives.

Kalkfontein



•••••

Occupied by Bakoni froe the north of the 
01Ifante riter, They first trekked to 
Roodewalshoek and finally settled on 
h&lkfontein in about IL90*
There are about native* on thin farm.

There are other farms in Sekukuniland 
occupied by group* of natives whoee 
history I cannot Mediately ascertain. 
%est of the Bteelpocrt river there are 
*ell ever 40.00U natives.

SUB tfATIYiS COwMiealOiliiH : i
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